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[Shri Dalbir Singh] 

I have also b~en told that after 
haJfing grabbed the land near the 
ex~~osfves.magazine belonging to Budhar 
group of Mines, coal depots were set 
up there and a Dumber of illegal coal 
dep,ots have already been set up near 
Bud,har, Amlai. Dhanpuri, Rungta and 
Chachai collieries 

t , f ~ 

There are large deposits of coal in 
this district, where' coal is not extracted 
by the w.e L. Illegal mining of coal 
is also taking place there. As a result 
thereof Government is suffering a great , 
loss and illegal busi ness is con ti nuously 
flourishing there. This· has caused 
danaer not only to law the 2nd order I .. 
situation of the district but also the 
pe,ce of the area. Due attention should 
be paid to this serious situation. 

(iY) Need to clear tbe Irriga tion Part or 
tbe Kuriar Kutty-Karappara Project in 

Kerala 

··SHRI V. S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN 
(Palgbat); The Kuriar Kutty-Karrapara 
multi-purpose project was conceived 
for ·saving the drought-prone areas of 
Ma.l,bar by ensuring perennial water 
supp~ and solving to a great extent 
tbe, crippling power shortage in this 
are~. However, like many other project, 
thi~ too got entangled in ecological 
and otber technical problt:ms. Thus, 
after many years of j 1s conception, the 
chances of its nlaterialising are as 
uncertain as ever. This project has been 
sbuttling between the Centre and KeraJa 
for too long. This uncertainty should 
be put an end to; if due to ecological 
problems the power genera ting part of 
this project cannot be sanctioned, the 
irrigation part may be sanctioned 
withotJ t any further delay. If this part 
is completed~ a large segment of 
Chittur taJuk could be irrigated. At 
present there is an acute shortage of 
even drinking water in this area. 
Agriculture is the only means of 
livelihood of both the farmers and 
tbe, agri.caJtural labourers, Due to 
sca,-cit, 01 water, agricultural opera-

** 1'_: .. speech : was rClioally delivered 
in MaJa,_l,m, 

tions in this area have suffered~ The 
farmers are in distre 55 and the poor 
agricultural labourers are out of 
employment. 

Therefore, I urge upon the Govern-
ment to take a quick decision to clear 
the irrigation part of the Kurjar Kutty. 
Ka~appara Project. 

[English] 

(v) Delay in issuing Visa by P akiltaD 
Embassy 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Bara-
mulla): The people of Jammu and 
Kashmir face a Jot of difficulty in 
obtaining visas for Pakistan. People 
drawn from far-flung areas of Karnah, 
Keran Gurez, Tulail, Uri and other 
areas have to come all the way to Delhi 
and camp here for works to ob~ajn 

visa. It is often that they return to 
their homes empty-handed. The visa 
office at Srin~gar which had been set 
up a nunlber of years ago is efunet 
Even visa forms are not available 
there. Genuine passport-holders who 
want to visit Pakistan urgently get 
stranded. There is no difficulty in 
getting the cases cleared through the 
agencies concerned within our country. 
but there are inordi na te delays in 
getting visa. I wish the Ministry of 
External Affairs revitaliscs the Passport • Office at Sri nagar . 

I would also suggest that the 
Pakistan Government may be requested 
to s treamJine the system of issuing 
visas by its embassy in India so that 
the delays are oboiated. 

[Tr(/n~ /al ion} 

(vi) Steps to save Yamuna Water 
in Delbi from beiDi Pollute. by I ....... 

trial Wast •• and Sew. 

SHRI1AI PARKASH AGARWAL 
(Chandni, Chow") Mr. Deputy 
Speake·r .. Sir, I am drawins ,your~.tteia .. 
tion to the foJlowio. .ubje(;t Q*f): 
RuJe 377. 
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Water is the basic need of our life. All 
livins beings creatures, trees and plants 
arc . dependent on water. Nature has 
given us life after creating immense 
resources of water. 

Yamuna river is the pride of our 
capita), Delhi. At one time, this river 
was famous for its pure, clean and 
healthy water. But now, its water is 
being polluted by the discharge of 
factory effluents into it. As a result, 
the YalDuna ri ver water is stinking. 
It has become a breeding ground for 
many types of germs and diseases. 
In this way, the water of the Yamuna 
river is being polluted. 

The pollution of the Yamuna water 
in Delhi is linked with the industrial 
developnlent and population growth. 
The industrial development results in 
increased discharge of effluents. The 
danler of water pollution has 
further increased due to the production 
of dyes and paints, insecticides and 
radio-active material. Diff~rent chemi-
cals either dissolve into water or they 
act mixed with food stuffs 

I request the Government to take 
immedia te steps to keep the Yamuna 
water clean, so that pollution of the 
river water does not take a serious turn. 
Flowiog of industrial wastes and 
effluents into the river must be 
stopped. 

Some immediate steps shoud be 
taken, like enforcing a code of conduct 
on factories, stopping the flow of 

effluents and disposal of sewage into 
the river. Our Prime Minister talees 
keen interest in ecology. He has shown 
a persona) interest in the programme 
for the purity of the Gaoga water. It is 
my requcst to him that there should 
be an intesrated scheme to save the 
the Gaol. and the Yamuna ri vets from 
pollution, 

12.39 brl. 

MOTION OF THANKS ON THE 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-Contd. 

[English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now 
the House will resume discussion OD 
the following Motion of Thanks on the 
President's Address moved by Prof. 
N. G. Ranga and seconded by Shri 
B.R. Bhagat on 18th January, 1985:--

'Tha t an Address be presented to 
the President in the fo))owing 
terms:-

That the Members of Lok Sabha 
assembled in the session are 
deeply gra teful to the President 
for the Address whicb he bas 
been pleased to deliver to both 
Houses of Parliament assembled 
together on the 17th January. 
1985. u , 

Shri Narayan Choube-- absent. 

Shri Sultan Salahuddin Owaise. 

[Translation) 

SHRI OWATSI (Hyderabad): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker , Sir, seveal issues 
have been touched in the PresideDtSs 
Address. There is a mention 
of corruption and many other 
problems. But. I would submit that the 
largest minority in India is the Muslim 
community, They have a few problems 
of their own. Those problems should 
also be brought before this House. 
You are aware that the foremost 
problem of the Muslims is the problem 
of law and order in India. After 
independence, 17,000 riots took place 
in India in which Muslims bad to 
suCCet a lot in terms of loss of 
life and property. They had to Jose 
their honour also. Tba t is wby I 
want that a police force should be 
created for this purpose. which Ihoulcl 
bl'" l~ per cent Mus]illl$. Christiua. 


